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Ha' 'aVflio He
1

was' aatisfied ' the be appointed, composed of His Honor tATE;(3fj;:dt!ij;i' pcy the exDenses , of th mnrf v
in

j
--- 7 tJ ..4v .

and the ordinance then nak&I
its second readinr-y-;- ? r ;

tinder s&pe&ibn ofruleaj It was
U '

xpj .jjQurgvQ ti onerea an, Amend-- ;
ment, making 1 term c of odcei of -
clerks, &c twovyears jinstcad 6r
elgit.!i LostayesI noes dMif',?
fBy Mr. Badger, lep., an amend-jiie- pt

as follows i But no such pnt- -
cer 'shall be electeol by theGpnend ' .

Assembly or appointed by the Gov--

JWfPnSf' ?r,fhe, Senaff. , ,

frif &r offejj .an,, Vt
amendment, to strike, out. the word .

iwMerks'Jwh'erever' 1 1 occurs. :; p

Aii:.
dressed to tl;

'ins Cor:" , I C.

Jtt tLo uroal

Wetrarr u-esrs- .

For

J." D. .1 ."hamre,

mountain .Uip, Lip;,,.l inv!jor-to- d lu
ihealtb, will filll'' pu' , It cs '

morning at :cl:, znj.cv: ini st'
Y. IT.

4vifed to divloa worsL ts iLd r.bore

Oak City Pleasure Club Trill r,iTO a
.iror, v. . : td c

tbe St-- - rill ppr la sllrthcir glory.
A. got '

PixDMOf-Ant-Liwf- c Fof .tho c--

commodAtloa or viaiiors aitenain uio
r : Korth Carol! jxACUto Agricultural F&lr,

tickets to iUlelzh and return iwith one
tMn'Drtn-?w-

ni be sold from the
10th to IC'J OctpfTai lbaV fqlUiwit
low ratr.:..r
FromCc!ibrototoelgKnd:r:

- - ! $2 00turnfv -- s

From 8c!mtollale!sb nd return, -- 1 35
From Cary oIt;ighnd,returu, 75
From putfJJUleigh pnd re-"-V

-- i'rt' .v' ' ,'4'u0
From Wntr9.HWb anlrr

turnft ;;,. v.t v'vfii'
From GrdeaaVrto iK1Jn0'."'.

From gjLUabuTytdlplgh and
turn i' ' ' w- - v .u - 45

From Charjott9,V ,iwuigl Pna " "

From Salem to tlaJU and return, , 5 95
From Panrille toiJUleigb. and ror ? ,

ao previous question was sus-
tained, bh' motion of MrTliurharo.1 v

Mr. Albertson called the ayes and ,

noes and his amendment was voted i V
down ayes 4G, noes 5o. , . ,

Te ,rdnanf ; the,nt. passed its
third reading ayes 57, noes 49. ;

Mr Jaryis ptraioed'. a:,' rcsplii- - T
tionj iayihg Secretary o ConyenV rtibn and Auditor

v

each $150.00 for
preparing the'araeudnieis ordered
to be published In pamphlet form a j

lew days since, ynder susrnslbh
of the rules tho ;resoluiibn;''p8sc'';;;;'
its' several readings.' u '

V;;'Onvmpti';6f
rules were suspended andlthe.'briii-- . ,

'
,

nance prohibiting intermarriage' of .
'

races, was considered.' ,
' V

'

Mr. 'Albertson, pV,' offered aa v
araendment.'striking out the word 4

"Indian' THe'dmendmentr pre-- f
Mr: Smyth Bop.'; an amendmentf 4 r 4

VFrom IUchmoud ot JUleigb and , .

Republican ' party ' 'wcra miwll
lintr that this gross act of-- injustice
should pe aone, ana iw.nujwx ww
the other side (the Democrat) would
join with him. , V t

--V
The above ordinance was Introduced

by Mr.' Badger, and he had agreed to
accept the amendment of Mr. Jones, of
Yadkin, to build the Yadkin VaUey
Railroad 'also.' J it caused5 the tender
conscience of Democracy at once to ob
serve violation bf the restrictions and
declare it" Out of order. So people of
Western North Carolina, you see who It
.is that is disposed to complete your
great enterprise. It Is the Republican
party. All that has ever been done for
you the Republican party ' did. :All to
obstruct the completion of your road
has been done bv Democracy. "Choose
ye between them."

Stato Election in Ohio.
.. On Tuesday, the 12th Inst, the grand
political battle In the great State of Ohio
will be fought, between the .National
Republicans and the Repudiationists,
and the indications are that the Repub
licans will carry the State by an over-
whelming majority. It is a contest
between the real friends of the Govern
ment and its enemies, and Gov.' Allen,
with his illegitimate "Rag Baby," will
be officially notified by the grand army
0f Republicans of Ohio to "step down
tndout' from the Governor's office,
and give place to that patriotic and able
Republican, Gen. Hayes, as Governor.

The election in Ohio on the 12th will
be!

. the first signal gun in the great
Northwest, which will plainly indicate
the grand and glorious Republican vie
tory in 1876. Let Republicans be of
good cheer, lor a brighter day is dawn
lng; upon them. The old Republican
flag will again float in triumph.

J Branch Mint at Charlotte.
The following resolutions were unan

imously adopted by the Board of Al
dermen of the city of Charlotte, on the
6th instant:
To the Hon. It. IT. Linderman, Director

of the Unxtea States Mint: ...... f' Whereas. The Branch Mint of the
city of Charlotte and State of North
Carolina, established by the United
States Government in the year 1838 and
continued to 1861, did coin over 15,000.
000 In gold,-tb-e product of the surround
ing country; ana k

Whereas, Mr. Christopher Bechtler.
at Rutherfordton, 70 miles west of this
place, did assay and stamp as is sup-
posed, several millions of dollars' worth
in one.' two and a half and Ave dollar
gold .pieces, known as VBecb tier's'.'
which were freely used as coin circula-
tion in- - an extended area of country;

Whereas, A considerable portion of
the gold.mined in this region,was coined
&tUhe Philadelphia Mint; and still a
larger portion used in the domestic and
economical purposes of life and not re--
DOrted ror coinage as any mint ; ana
....Whereas, This section of country
vithih circle of a radius Ofone hundred

'ruirds of Charlotte as a centre, is esti-tnat- ed

to have produced more than one-ha-lf

of all the gold, found in the United
tites prior to the opening of the mines

and r -- n- '
Whereas, The mines in this section

oC'orth , and South Carolina , have
shotVn no indication of exhaustion, but
hav? uniformly increased in the rich-'nesso.- M

their ores as- - they have been
penetr'&dbelow the surface of the
earth, - with .many known, still unex-
plored'; and .v
. Whereas, War and its desolations,
with the poverty, of the ; country since,
has prevented the extensive working of
th' js gold - and silver mines, but it is
believed that the. spirit and energy of
U. 3 country is returning in that branch
of buainess, and."rill become active and
"rcatly increase &s soon as the financial

stet-.- af the country is definitely and
permanently settled; and t - Vi

tVAEJtsAs,'Tha Government has a
valuable property In this city, now in

-- od order and ieady to be applied to
purpoOes of coinage for which it was

crj,-j- y constructed and. adapted;
''...k ..... T . - " 1 : ,5 ' ' ? ' -

" hereas, This city is fast increas- -'

;ln population and commerce, and
becoming a centre of trade and busin

ics for a large area of country, with
--ivs different railroads terminating, in'
or extending through it, and is admira- - J
bly situated for tbeuistnuutionor goia

1 silver coin ttmong the; Atlantic and
Gulf States Therefore, be it . , .

J.. 'olved by the Btara of.Aldermen of
- f :tv of Charlotte. That the Mayor be
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striking :6af r:the ''"negro:;;.
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-i. WIBTWDAy,;:
1 1- - '. VSaturday. Oct.,9, 1875, ,

L The poiivetitiou niet at 16 a. m.
rreeiuent Kansom in the chair. .

4 Praver bv Rflv. Afr. AtkitiMfm nf
the cityv;
- J9u9fywterday
Proved.;., .

t :; ..j ,
.

.. .

t "Mr. Turner. prosentd a netitioo
from the Grand , jury . of Wake
Muaiy ; reianng to the special tax' " " " '

bonds v T v;

3 ;Mifi - Cliiigmaor a petition .from
the ilayofof'if)'1 $
the restabjihineot ot. the Branch
Miutjn thatcHy t, , ;
?

Mr. .Bennett, from the Committee
on Uhe Judicial Department, ro--

poriea iiiat ino juonyenuoii hud no
Doier, to grant divorcQ from matri- -

inpny.vj:,;,;;;.:.;
By, Mr, Bacler,: An? ordlnanee

to amend art. 7 of the Constitution.
' ; By Mr. Wilcox : , A resolution
paying J. M. Brower, contestant
from Surry, per diem and mileage.

By Mr, Bryan ': Ordinance to reg-
ulate and establish salaries, of State
oilicers. ". '. ,

I By Mr. Bcid: A resolution au-
thorizing Secretary of State to cm-pl- oy

such additional clerical force
as may be necessary to prepare the
ordinances for publication. Rules
suspended , and the resolution pass-e- d.

: - ,
'

CALiUXDAH. '.

Ordinance to amend art. il, by
the addition of a; new sectionwas
considered. 1Authorize1 the farm-
ing out or employment' of convicts

" ; 'r Jin penitenUarif
Mr. Toprgee . offered fn ' 1

amend-
ment,

s prohibit! lig : ihjpunlsmeii
of convicts sd'fiirei "but except by a
responsioio umrer oi uw pcaie.
VOrWnan'ce
swxmdread

The rules were1 suspended and it
was ptit'ipon ife UiriTT(ilby u "

t Mr ' Beniiett1 onlered an
menVjprdhM
of convict tonv(ctl;ibrf'murdert

rape, and

th government and supervision of
the 'convicts shall' tievuxersMpy-th-

tieriltenilary iJ&ddr sbmeop
flcerlof'thtate V J3
'' The amendments werearajoptfed
and the ordinance passed its third

.
'

. .readtaEr., .
: v ,,M

h Mr, fayfo$u& a respluUon,
in-public-

treasury by the tcotinty ;of
Alamance. U tii v ;v

Under h susriensionof -- thehilea
the Ordinance to 'Hki'f6uiJ9 81

aril 4i? refating Jto the appojptraent
of certain officers v proyiU ing, for ap-polnt- ment

by GQvernor junless oth-
erwise provided for, passed ita third
reading. : : t; m ? f . :?i -- 'h :

The rules were suspended and the
ordinance problbitltig 'the; 'carrying'
of concealed ' weaiidhsy liassed i ts
seyerai readings. .,

; ; v f 1 v
: Ordidance to . add jaji raddlt iona.1
section to ,'artl aliqwJng.thp.Lg- -
islature tQ prescribe Jhe manner op
appointment -- or. ciectionv ot 1 clerkx
of such inferior.: oourta as 'tnay lie
established ; was considered: 1 1i

filf. " Toorgee, itep?, oi?rea an
?!

uve ; jurisaictipns, .01 uje souic
of theseinferioVcp
43, noes 57. Democrats all oppxMed.

Mr. iMassey, vRep., - an. 'amend
ment, making term of bined of such

Lostayes l ( Mr. Thorne; ' white.) 1

noes 101. Passed second readlrit?.?
1

The rule ngjs

return, i wr w
Tickets aoM at above prices will not

& ockIoH retu rn kiSJe unless re--
' ' ' 'wmteU on orjberoro tbe'i&th.'1.

l
.'

The Gra7ollVbernacT tme-O- . W.
CX'oi B. and;S.' of 'lvfc and jtWity;

uie oruiuauco uiiig ou its. uuru
reading fel ?,u w - K-- r a ' -

the Mayor; CoL W. TL Myars, and Mj.
G. Dowd, to forward ,'oopy of the fore-
going preamble and resolutions to the
Convention of the State of North Caro-
lina, now in session at Raleigh, and ,to
request ' that : honorabU body to Urge
upon the Congress Of the United States;
the necessity and Importance of

the Branch Mint of the Uni-
ted States at ChalOtts. v ' V

.

i For the Daily Conntitution.
The Bohesori" CouVity' Jjpu(:
' Mr. Editor z-- 1 can find no Democrat
that endorses either the ccurse of the
Commissioners 'or Sinclair and "Mc1-Each-

ln.

Every one
t
feels and knows

'that it is a stigma, not . only upon the
party but the countyitself., .'

,
'

To show you" that" the Cojnmhwioner
have acknowledged their error, wheth-
er it was of the head or heart (though I
believe it was of the latter) tl.ey have
appointed all the county officers 'that
were elected at these' precincts which'
they rejected because' the " poll J books
have not been returned ' as the law re-

quires." Mr. J. M. Buie, one of the"

Democratic judges of election at Buriit
Swamp Township, say a,that he was one
of the Judges at the Convention' Ixix1,

and that When a person would Vote at
the county box tliey would1 write- - his
name on the poll books at his bcx, but
that several so written did not vote at
the Convention box, and he crossed
their names offthat is the only dis-crepan- cy.

, He says there was no illegal
voteq polled at Burnt Swamp. -

The circus is here, and persons from
ail parts of the county in town, and I
have made 'dillgVnt inquiries and' can
hear of no rumor of any illegal votes
having been cast for my colleage or
myself. Every honest man in the
county says it is an outrage that we
have not been seated before this.

They may search Robeson from one
end to the other, and they can find no
illegal rotes cast for my colleague or
myself, and they lenow it.

I ' : ' R; M. NORMENT.
Lumberton, Oct. 6, 1875.

Mr. Carey, oa Friday, rising to a
question of personal privilege, said :

Mr. Presidekt I arise to a ques
tion; of personal privilege. I see In the
Daily News of this morning an article
reflecting upon me personally, and ar
raigning me for my want of education
and my incorrect pronunciation. Now,
sir, such publications as .these are not
only unnecessary but they are extreme-
ly unkind, coming, from such course.
Mr.! President, I have made no preten-
sion to great accomplishments. ' I sim
ply claim to be a man of good sense
and competent to discern between right
iradi wrong.:! Until lyesterday I have
contented myself to sit quietly in my
seat and hear from other delegates, and
have not asked the privilege ' of being
heard myself. Then, because I took the
opportunity to express my views, pos-

sibly not in an elegant manner, but I
submit in a plain manner, I am made
the snbject of ridicule by those to whom
even an ordinary senne ofjustice would
rathler dictate charity, hi - f

Now, Mr. President, as I have been
compelled to come forward in my own
defense, I intend to speak plainly.and I
now wish to say, that considering our re
spective conditions in life,! our oppor
tunities to acquire knowledge, I am by
far the superior of the writer Of the ar
ticle referred to. Notwithstanding the
fact that 1. was born in ignorance, be
longing to a race of slaves who under
the law would not be taught even to
read or write, and who. have, for all
times been made the subject of oppres-
sion, I, to-d- ay, represent in the highest
body known to ourpeople one ot the
most refined and wealthy , counties in
the State, and ,1 have the satisfaction to
know that I have the confidence'and re
spect of my constituents. How is it
with the writer of the article, a white
man with all the advantages accorded to
his class ? , What has be done worthy of
notice T Where has he made his mark!
Whit good has be accomplished or.his
people or . bis country ? Where do we
find him T We find him, Mr. President,
employed at insignificant pay,, to re-

port for a fourth-clas-s newspaper,
what gentlemen, (his superiors), have
to say upon the floor of this Conven-
tion. ,

"
.'

ALBEMARLE FEMALE IfiSTITUTE,
CnarlettesvIUe, vau 19th annual sea
sion opens 1st of September, with a full
Faculty and elegant equipments. Heal bility,

good fare and thorough in
struction at this college. For detaiLs,ad-dre- ss

XX. II. XXawllaffe SX A, Prin
cipal. ,fi t r--

amendment Wthoriz Uegis-;;'-tatii- ro

to make'tne r cbhabitiitibn Of ' r
X

wiiternen1 with pegrp 6nle'n!to',:, -- l
tM tnird'rtgenerat:ibn inciuslve?
feionyV

(colored), ljeid.iM(8,con anpuAl,es8ion
7-V-

ln EdentonV Chowan c6hnty;bt. 21at
V --"ad C2d, lnWnilderblHeiithwIasra
yVas manifested and bainnryane4y

" The following ' tirabd, oQ!th; were
;,
v

elected fof- - Ciaranbulnyear:.1 S. 8.
Bookram. QS X'WwrighV-- 1 G

S ; llelen Be; O ,W4VS j Rebecca.
? kinir GSi4IeJJobMon

' G W Cob; Clerae4)tliiaiiarker4A Ort7
ment, that

toW third nfetloHiieVler. G W R S : Br I t r,V... V, W 1

' L'WBoone O'W O H ; I; 1 Crc r, I

Ch ; O .w; Skiuaeriia.G D : I j'J
VH Bright, OIj-Kcci- P JCzrl 'g wis: j w iicrrci av; c
x Adjottro'ed to meet i n Ck: ' : 3s.

sloa io,Hertford, Perquliai-- . ' -- tj;
oh-thethi-

rd Tuesday inJanul.. . i- - J,

. . Mr.' Durham moved the previous p .

qjiesilen1 and It wasiustainSi p
.Ttie'brdiHanihe
third fr'nu Tlieruse oftnluili wa (tcndefeSl ,
Mr; JHinyth; 'one" nfehTiext :? '

t

. jut. unamDeriain , xep.. asKea 10 .

be excused from further service on T

the Committee ' on lrivile20s and .

" iT ha by , Er;tehtX inmri
"By;Vi,t request' ujch 4Ho.r'f
"ilrgOij number, of tho . pre :nincnt
caored'mdn of"this ci (yTandViicIni- -

" gateHo ' tha ;ny erit Ion froni' ;:t ! .

codnti esi Jof'Nevr iliinf)xr .and
Pender, Unaly corented' t j
fiVor this ceil uiunl ty!w 1 th?a read-fr- ci

'Ehakrpcarca'cil Tciihytxui.

Elections, he piking ..sat isfled t that" ; J
the 'mkjbfliyf-' would do' nothing ' '

looking" tb"" sealtnW the'!rxsnlafly Yf ..

f

. .

" vw a m v S

.Jo Ilor -- a c r ; i : vrn?f 'n it ti vca nas
' Tz 7 t l.y rrns, and

. Vrnt viir'4-tplac- b

i "' 'f- -
l

iJ Tho r:
: y -

eiecuxi ueiegau. . .uuiccuua wtts.
neara to excusing. mm. ,

On e motion ' of fn'Badger, mo
Convention adjb ed till Monday
mornihg,10 o'clock- - --e"

v " ... ....r - - a
tie' lUnsom4n4bechcI.,

!l rsr by Iteva Uri:

- .'Ur. Turner, rrc . led pcliticss TrrrA
'icertkin tax .'. of Yake 'county,
jpriyirrtbatrnf , : ''ti Lyf2ch--
ersl Assembly f A onspo--

f EavB been rabsii! 2 iy the cccIa.

sc;

.and tt. i t
V.tellectuali:

v!". .Hill j- -

- - I

Ingwor i U) i .J,t :iorf rf
6 of tl: C 1

'
- .1 1 . '

'

JVof.-.!;TL- .-i ucthlc: 1 rrcin'fcl:.
lie con rt.:d to deny lo tLo Gciicrrl A
Hmb! rto'tflr.r.Llo't' jcj

icra-IJcr- t.! C-.w- .

nalU
v Mr. jit c J tl c t tli3 i .re...
and rrrjuij x oit wliy thli t...::,;- -

mrintrhbuld to t ' T 1 rrrov. out of
thel. t that, the i :j ' :j he jeihe
pure or.oft : ra xiort.. Caro--

ilroad. ltL to tatl.prircd
f t: iur!K - j'thiir:. , t cn

or' :P- - t. .

i : -.-1 f i::.

nfflMMninr'Weatlofeiirht.lX'lxttdr.t:.. 5, question uii
ior 111 1110 iiruuiaucu, i"TL -

. 7T Ml Esmc: Held fcT2dlT,,,",rt...;.. v-w -i ,( v f Tfssra..by the iieopie, iost i .xt. ; ..C.h . :.!
asprpviaeu
and elective
ayes

zsted to co.nmunicate with Hon.
R. JI. Iilnderman, Director of the

U ted States Mint, and - invite his ear-co-operat- ion

with the Congress of
United States to urge upon it the

or a mintof coinage of
-- M and silver In this city, and that

ilii :ionor' the Mayor; be requested to
forward to Hon. Dr. Linderman, a copy
of this resolution aud the ' foregoing

' .. .preamble. ' ' - ; -

The preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted, and the follow-in- "

resolution was then introduced and
- -- tod:' v ' ; ; ':'

--.solved, That a committeo of three

-

Vt

Democrats opposing, n r ;; rkMr.'jni Introdc. J rjrec'
; By; Mr. Cooper, Dem., an amend-ipa- y tLacu. v r
ment, providing that the towiiodce cf .

or other manlcipal corporation snx.. .

-4. .
.


